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              How do I  PDF emails using outlook VBA? Does anyone have any code I could use as a starting point?
(I have been used pdfforge in Excel VBA but I am not so familiar with outlook code.)
Any help is appreciated!
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              To PDF emails using Outlook VBA, you can use the following code as a starting point:

Sub SaveEmailsAsPDF()

Dim objSelection As Outlook.Selection

Dim objItem As Object

Dim objMail As Outlook.MailItem

Dim objWord As Object

Dim objDoc As Object

Dim objFileDialog As Object

Dim strFilePath As String

' Get the selected emails
Set objSelection = Application.ActiveExplorer.Selection

' Create a Word application
Set objWord = CreateObject("Word.Application")
objWord.Visible = False

' Create a Word document
Set objDoc = objWord.Documents.Add

' Loop through each selected email
For Each objItem In objSelection
    If TypeOf objItem Is MailItem Then
        Set objMail = objItem
        
        ' Copy the email content to the Word document
        objMail.GetInspector.WordEditor.Range.FormattedText.Copy
        
        ' Paste the email content into the Word document
        objDoc.Range.Paste
        
        ' Insert a page break after each email
        objDoc.Range.InsertBreak Type:=7
    End If
Next objItem

' Display the Save As dialog box to save the Word document as PDF
Set objFileDialog = Application.FileDialog(2)
objFileDialog.InitialFileName = "Emails.pdf"

If objFileDialog.Show = -1 Then
    strFilePath = objFileDialog.SelectedItems(1)
    objDoc.ExportAsFixedFormat OutputFileName:=strFilePath, ExportFormat:=17
End If

' Close the Word document and quit Word
objDoc.Close
objWord.Quit

' Clean up
Set objWord = Nothing
Set objDoc = Nothing
Set objFileDialog = Nothing
Set objMail = Nothing
Set objItem = Nothing
Set objSelection = Nothing


End Sub

To use this code, open Outlook and press Alt + F11 to open the VBA editor. Go to Insert > Module and paste the code into the module. You can then run the SaveEmailsAsPDF macro to save the selected emails as a PDF file.

Alternatively, you can use Advik Outlook PST Converter to print multiple emails in Outlook to PDF directly. This software provides a simple and efficient way to convert Outlook emails to PDF format. You can download it from the Advik website and follow the instructions to convert your emails to PDF.
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